
 

 

Consent to Daycare Policies 

 Broadway Membership  Storybook Membership 

Child(ren)’s Name(s):                                 Date:                    

Guardian(s) Name(s):                                            

Buddings Daycare Values 

Clear Communication, Sustainable Teaching,  

Supporting Autonomy & Unconditional Positive Regard  

Love for the world makes our children’s garden grow :) 

Please read this document carefully :) 

 A staff member has reviewed the daycare policies with me, and I have taken 

photos/saved a copy  of the 1. payment contract; 2. “extra safe” rules; and this 3. 

consent to daycare policies . Requests for administrative support on topics covered in 

these documents incur a $30 fee. One “admin fee waive” is included with your 

membership, to be used at your discretion.  

I understand Buddings teachers are trained in emergency first aid and nonviolent 

crisis intervention, including respectfully holding children’s bodies, to appropriately guide 

them through that state. We’re an inclusive program for kids 18 months to kindergarten. 

 I would like to make 3 one-hour visits in a one-week-to-ten-day period in my first 

month , to integrate my child(ren). Please provide these hours for free! :) 

 I accept that a current record of my child(ren)’s immunizations and health insurance 

status will be kept on Dropbox, with a photo of their face(s), and all required paperwork. 

I am responsible to keep my contact, billing, and children’s records up to date, and 

will keep the “Allergies” field online accurate and current with health and care info.  

 

Application Details:

____  Immu. recv’d     Status ____

_____ Door code     Teacher: _____

____   Photos

____   ____ Walks

How did you hear about Buddings: 

____________________________



 

How it works:  

1. Membership incurs a monthly fee  to purchase and use up to 40 hours in 

calendar months, with as little as 1 hour’s notice , or up to 4 months in advance.  

2. Purchased hours can be transferred between months, centres, or children, with 

a 2 hour admin fee . 
3. Unused hours are transferred on the 1st ~ fee waived with notification of illness. 
4. Visits include 10 minutes on either end for pick-ups and drop-offs. For more 

time, children can be booked in for the additional hour.  

5. To make changes to your membership, download the Membership Change 
Form  from buddings.ca/forms  and  submit it to membership@buddings.ca 
by the 15th of the month for changes to occur at the end of the month. 

6. Reactivation within 3 months, or additional admin support, for a $30 admin fee . 

Privacy & Photos: 

Buddings collects, uses, and stores family information electronically, for purposes 

related to providing quality childcare, according to VCH Regulations , and marketing the 

centres and programs. We maintain PCI Compliance and Privacy standards, and do not 

store or transmit credit card info electronically. Please call to update credit card info. 

I consent to receive emails from Buddings, about billing notifications, policy updates, 

application status, and program info.  

Publicly, on Social Media and our website, Buddings uses “non-identifiable” photos - 

wherein faces are obscured by more than 50% . Children are present, but not the 

focus. We share their shining smiles privately  to guardians via Google Photos. 

 I understand the Buddings photos policies.  

 I will never publicly post or display photos of any children who are not mine. 

 I DO NOT consent to have photos of my  child taken. 

Neighbourhood Walks: 

 My child(ren) may participate on neighbourhood walks with teacher ratio of 1:4 kids. 

Contact: 

For questions or concerns not answered above, please email info@buddings.ca or 

storybook@buddings.ca to reach the centre managers and business owner, or 

talia@buddings.ca to reach the licensee. 

I understand all the above sections and agree to the terms outlined above. 

Signature:                                 Date:                         
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